Hyde Park School PTO Meeting
February 7, 2018 | 7:00 pm

BOARD MEMBERS
Jessica Lund-President | Jason DeBruer-Vice President | Emily Danner-Treasurer | Emily Gaul- Secretary | Beth
McPeek- Fundraising Chair | Ashley Tolokonsky- Extracurricular Coordinator & Socials | Amy SlineyVolunteer Coordinator | Will Menz- Athletic Director

7:00

Principals Report- Jill Sunderman

7:05

Prior Month Review- Jessica Lund
A. $900 given back to HPS PTO through Mango Tree restaurant night.
B. 1/28 Swim Party a great success
C. Thank you to those who joined us for the Spring Celebration volunteer
meeting. New faces bring a future to this very important fundraiser.

7:10

Current Initiatives- Jessica Lund
A. 2/18 Family Bowling @ Stone Lanes. Registrations being collected until
2/7. $7.50 per bowler.
B. 2/18 Oakley Daddy Daughter Dance. Please signup to volunteer a couple
hours for this fantastic event. A portion of the proceeds are donated to
HPS PTO!
C. 2/21 International Night- PTO will provide assistance if needed to the
International Night Team. Group Hug T-Shirts will be sold with ALL
profits going back to the families who signed up to host a country for IN.
We’re targeting $50 per family, using the Principal’s fund to supplement
whatever we do not earn through T-Shirt sales.
D. 2/28 Restaurant night @ Currrito. We receive 20% of sales lunch and
dinner! New vendor to work with us.
E. We are changing the end of year picnic, we’ll hold it in the gymnasium
rather than Ault Park. Feedback from last year was that people preferred
it at the school. Kona Ice truck will be reserved.
F. 3/1 will be the day staff holds Teacher Conferences.
a. PTO will cater a lunch, we’ll ask parents to supplement with
snack foods so teachers can grab those in the later hours.
G. Working on posting a volunteer document for next year. This will allow
parents to see in advance the type of help PTO needs to run throughout
the year and make it easy to volunteer to fill those needs.

7:30

Committee Reports
A. Fundraising- Beth McPeek
a) 2/18- Oakley Daddy Daughter Dance- Tickets still available, visit
www.oakleynow.com/ddd to purchase tickets. Portion of proceeds are
donated to the HPS PTO.
b) 2/28- Restaurant Night @ Currito - 20% of sales are donated back to
HPS PTO.
c) Save the Date! 4/19 Spring Celebration. Flyers on sponsorship and
silent auction donations will be coming home in Tuesday folders.
Additional information will be sent on a regular basis through e-mail.
All forms can be found on our website www.hpspto.org.
B. LSDMC Update- Pete Riddle
Update on the timeline for the Principal Search:
a) January 30: Post open position
(https://www.applitrack.com/cpsk12/onlineapp/JobPostings/view.asp
?Category=Administration&AppliTrackJobId=3621&AppliTrackLay
outMode=detail&AppliTrackViewPosting=1)
b) Mid-February: Finalize interview questions and submit to CPS for
approval.
c) February 28: District completes applicant screening and
LSDMC receives list of qualified candidates
d) Early March: LSDMC conducts first round of interviews.
e) Mid-March: LSDMC conducts second round of interviews.
Once interviews are completed, the LSDMC will recommend a candidate to
the superintendent and Board of Education for approval. We, the LSDMC,
will not be allowed to discuss or announce anything pending completion of
the approval process from the Board of Education.
C. Hyde Park School Community Play Yard Update- Marisa Rowe
D. Sports Update- Will Menz

7:50

Questions/ Concerns- How can we help?

8:00
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